
Criminal Mass Casualty 
(CMC) incidents have 
continued to increase 
in the United States. 
When a CMC incident 
occurs it not only  
dramatically impacts 
the immediate victims, 

the severity affects the entire community by  
increasing feelings of vulnerability. As a result, 
there is amplified public scrutiny and pressure on 
public agencies to increase preventative measures 
in order to mitigate these types of events.

While site hardening can help to reduce the  
possibility of a CMC incident, it is not a guarantee 
of safety. Public agencies should strive to employ a 
comprehensive multi-layered security plan, which 
includes an intense staff training component.  
Providing staff with realistic and interactive training 
can improve their ability to react in a purposeful 
manner during a high stress situation.

Training Goals

IMReady’s™ “Surviving an Active Assailant” (SAA) 
training is specifically developed to empower 
employees with the knowledge and tactics  
required to increase their odds of surviving a 
CMC incident. While the training is tailored to  
the work environment, the principles can also  

be applied to situations that occur outside of the 
work environment. SAA is a live interactive training, 
presented to your staff in their work environment, 
by an IMReady subject matter expert.

Concepts covered in SAA training include, but 
are not limited to the following: Run-Hide-Fight, 
Developing A Survivor’s Mindset, Recognizing 
Red Flag Indicators, Improvised Device Recognition, 
Visual Weapons Screening, and Barricade  
Techniques.

This course is instructed by former law enforcement 
officers. All instructors hold a current California 
Peace Officer Standard & Training (POST) AICC 
certification.
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• In-Person Training – An IMReady team  
member will provide in-person SAA training  
for agency staff members.

• On-Site Assessment – An IMReady team 
member will conduct an abbreviated  
assessment of a single agency site with  
emphasis placed on security-related issues 
such as lockdown protocol, emergency 
equipment, site hardening, and best practices 
(must be conducted consecutively on the 
same day as the SAA training).

Upon completion of this course, attendees  
will have a basic understanding and awareness of 
CMC incidents as well as possess the knowledge, 
will power, and tactics necessary to increase their 
odds of survival during a CMC incident.

Additional IMReady Services Offered:

• Crisis First Responder for Schools (CFR-S) 

• Security and Behavioral Health Assessment 
(SaBH) 

• Threat and Physical Security Assessment 
(TaPS) 

• Comprehensive School Safety Plan  
Development (CSSP)  

• Executive Emergency Management Training 
(Roles and Responsibilities) 

• SB-390 School Security Officer Certification 
Course

• Facility Design and Security Characteristics 

• Conflict De-Escalation Training

• Emergency Operations Plan (EOP)  
Development 

• Continuing Professional Training for  
Security Officers (CPT-S) 

How you can get started

Empower your team to execute their incident 
management roles and responsibilities with greater 
confidence and effectiveness when lives are on the 
line. Let us design an IMReady training program for 
your organization.
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To learn more about IMReady, please contact an AP Keenan representative  
at IMReady@keenan.com or visit www.keenan.com/IMReady.
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